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YASSER BRUSHES UP LEFT COVER: 
AIMS ATTACKS ON IRAQ 

NEW YORK, N.Y., Dec. 14 (IPS)--The gathering storm of Paleatin
ian civil war in refugee camps and urban centers throughout the 
�1iddle East advanced this week, partly camouflaged by a series 
of escalating CIA-directed instance s of terror and counterterror 
C.cross the Israeli-Lebanese bordcX'. According to informed Arab 
sources, a majority of the second-level leadership e'ven Ttrithin 
traitor Yasser Arafat's Paleatine Liberation organization (PLO) 
is on the ve�ge of bolting the PLO in favor of the 100s9 coali
tion of pro-socialist I)alestinian forces centered arcund the 
Iraqi-allied Popular Front for the Liberation of P alestine (PFLP) 
and ex-F'atah member Abu Nidal in Daghdad. 

TO quiet the gro�ling dissension within the PLO and build 
Rgent Arafet's image as a credible revolutionary, th9 CIA and 
Israeli Intolligence have staged bloody attacks on Palestin:i.an 
refugee cGU'll.pS near Beirut, and widely publicized battles have 
er'.lpt-;d along the tightly policed Israeli-Lebanese frontier. The 
Dec. 10 r.ocket attack on t.hree PLO offices in Beirut by covert 
Israeli/CIA ope�atives� in pa�ticular, served to deflect anti
Ar.afat se:n.t.ment toTtlard meeting the Israeli threat. 

Intensive propaganda' and widely circui�ting briefings e.bout 
Arafat v s past histor.y as" an agent of. Sauqi Arabia and the CIA, in 
pJ;I.rticular concentrating.on United Nations· ,diplomats before and . 
during A:i:afat I s appeai'a;nce at. the united Nations, �lerc undGrtaken 
by the International Caucus of Labor .committees durin.g the past 
six �-veaks. In conjunction with the ICLC's expo !Sure of Rockefel
ler's temporarily derailed Oil Hoax

' 
War, diplomato and workers 

alike were informed of Araf·at' s role as the CIA's top Pal(�stinian 
organizer and potential ca'l:alyst of the second Great Oil Hoax. 

ThG gro\'Jing dissatisfaction "lith Arafat ' s "moderate" lead
ership of the PI,O has led to occnsicnal armed cla�he� : and in re
cent weeks, Arafat's �lUgS, in cooperation with Syrian political 
policG, have begun to arrest scores of "extremists"--i.e., t.hose 
Palestinians who represent po�ential centers of re�istance to the 
PLOts "detente with imperialism." 

Especially b1.·utal at"tacks have been launched by official PLO 
spokesmen on Iraq a�d Iraqi-backed Paleotinian formations, with 
hysterial blasts at "agent of imperlalist intelligence Saddam 
Husayn," a reference to the pro-socialist leader of Iraq. 

Ominously, the stupid Soviets are implicated in any move by 
Arafat to e:.iminate so-called extrem:tsts by the widespread belief 
that the Soviets support Arafat's "moderation." In effect, the 
CIA and its conduit press have been left a free hand to paint the 
USSR as encouraging Arafat's attacks on the Soviet's ally Iraq. 
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